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TO TEACHERS-If. you knew how satisfactory it is to work on our

Hyloplate Bl1ackboard
you would advise your Trustees to replace the old ones at once.
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WVe bave it GRZ BN, 4 feet wide and in any length up to 12 fect. We
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Caiendars are wonders.

Children's Prize Books ô%*
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Dialogue Books, Recitation Books, Carols, Drills, Marches. etc., etc. Our
Catalogue gives full lists of tiiese, also Sehool I<ibrary Books, Supple--
mentary Reading Books, etc.

We are preparinjg a dainty Calendar to send Ia ail aur cusiorners. Scnd altïmg
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IN AND OUT 0F THE SCHOOLROOM.
Much of the quaintness of our boys and girls eludes <Jescription, but somectinies

they theuiselves express it iu words, and niake it -able to be conveyed by others.
One of my ten-year olds, wvriting a letter to an imiaginary city friend, explained

that they had about a hundred cattie at his home, counting cowvs, pigs and liens.
One littie girl, who disliked to be at a loss for an answer, liazarded the opinion

that a postman ivas a man made out of post. -This 'vas Lulu, a child wvith an iii-
ordinate desire to please for the sake of pleasing. It ivas this desire that impellcd
her to copy hier spelling one day--spelliug, truly unspeakable, for the niost part.
Poor simple little one, she made the fact that she wvas cbeating so obvious, by a
constant miovement of the paper under hier desk, that 1 feit sure it -%vas lier first
offence; and I'think she wvill flot make the uiistake again, havinig, as shie did, ap-
probation as lier object.

Ail of my children used " seen " incorrectly, and I offered a small reward, in
the shape of a drawing and tracing book, to those wvho, would try bard for a wveek
to, refrain. Que. of the girls cap-ne up, after tea, to, lier mother, îvith whom I boardcd,
and told her of niy plan, adding "But, niother, daddy said 'seen ' every biaif-
m-.inute." Curtain drops on school teacher huntiug for soniethîng to say-mother
looking doubtfui. School teacher decides before nîorning to let alone the " seen"
and tobacco questions.

I had been reading to theni Setou-Thonipsou's story of Krag, the great -Moun-
tain Rani> and how lie so, splen didly deiended his band against five wolves, and after-
wvard so gallantly led theni to safely down a perpendicular cliff, that the English
sportsmanl tracking him dropped bis rifle, asbamed to destroy so noble a quar-y.
I had doubted if the boys and girls wvould understand. Fie upon me! The next
inoruing the girls rushed in to explain breathlessly liow tbe boys liad thrce tines
drowued out the sanie gopher, and each tinie he liad so, pluckily miade for thc ditcli,
and once there bad struck ont so beroicaIly that lie was to bce henccforth and forevcr
left unnîolesteË.

Just one more, this tume from, nmy experience as a Sunday Sçhool teacher. Que
boy in a class of about t'wenty-five ]iad inanaged to appropriate, or at least distract
from me, the attention of-ail the otliers wvithin bis reacli. I spoke to him once, or
tivice, and ivith some difficulty detained him a moment at tie close. I thien delivered
'vhat I considered a most pathetic aîid appealing littie homily, and froni the sub-
missive and snbdued and coniprehcending expression of blis clear grcy eyes, flattcred
niyself my appeal wvas not iin vain. Not Nvisbing to run the risk of wounding his
sou] in its- present- sensitive condition, 1 allowed hiii to go ,out by a corner doof,
instead of passing througli thc still-assenibled intermediate classes in tic large sehlool
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rooni. I went home conifortably conscious of'iaving exercised virtuous self-control,
of liaving obtaincd, a great influence over a bad boy, of having chosen niy words
tactfully and effectively. At the door my siliall brothcr, also of nîy afternoon class,
niet nie. " Youi're a beauty, you arc. \yc ail waited for Billy, at the front door,
and hce told us how lie slippcd under your amni, and bolted out of the back door bc-
fore you could say a word to him. My, but you're a great one, you are 1

4- -J. H.

A' SCHOOL EXPERIFENCE.

1 have had several' laugliable experiences during niy short terin of teaching,
and also some from which I deri'red great benefit.

During niy experience I have often found difficulty ini teaching soine subjects
because the pupils would not have the necessary books. In my Iast school, wvhen
I first cntered on my duties, I found quite a few of the pupils wvithout books. In
the course of a month or six weeks 1 had inanaged to persuade ail of the pupils to
get the necessary .books with the exception of one boy in Grade V.

On inquiring the reason îvhy lie had not obtained the books whichi I lîad re-
quested hini to get, hie replied bis father did not think he needPd theni, and %vould
not get thern for hini. 1 ivas rather surprised and did flot know îvhat to say, so 1
went on withi ny wcrk, but during the day I thouglit a good deal on the subj*ect,
and finally deternîined on going to sec the father to talk the matter overý with hum.
I visitcd.him that night and told him îvhat flic boy ivas doing in schooL.and showved
him wvhy lie needed the books, and finally asked him if lie wvould not get thein.

He consented at once, and said the .rcason wvhy hie had not got theni before ivas
because I liad neyer visited hlm and neyer in any wvay inforxned himi of what his
children -%vere doing.

His îvay of looking at the question soniewhat surprised me, as 1 lîad neyer carcd
for visiting. and had very seldom, donc any. However after that, I always took
good care that ail the parents were kept informed of school affairs. -D.B.H.

HOW AN UNRULY BOY HELPED HIS TEACHER.
For four or five years School District No. 21 liad received a bad naine on ac-

count of flic ill-behavior of a few boys. It becanie nîy duty to have charge of thlis
scliool for six months, well ýnwarc of the fact that there ivere at leasttwo boys who
disregarded the authority of flic teachecr. One of these boys iii particular was pointed
out to nie as the ring-leadèr iii the various freaks, and so I entered flic sclîool fully
deteriiiined to liandie * hii if tlic case requ-ared it.

I Nvas further informed that this boy of fourteen years wvas exceptionally clever,
niot only in mniscliicf, but also at lus studies. Remnembering tiiis fact I supposed thazt
two tlhings inîiglit have bccn necglcctcd, vii.., gpining lis full synipathy and supplving
ihii xithu sufficieiut work. Colnsequenitiy on nuy 'Srst imorning 1 took particular pains
to get acquainted wvith Jack, to iunquire abouit the school wvork, the gaines, ]iis loime,
,fricnds, etc., that is. I planncd to get blis sympathy aîîd bcconie bis friend by show-
i:ug uuîyself very mucli iu*lterested in ail that intcested liiiuî. I gaitied lus synipatuy
the furst day and rctaincd it until the last.

I licet discovcrcd 1ba lic w'as toP far advaliccd for his class, axud so I pro-
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Snîoted hini te a higlicr grade, wlhere lie received eriougli wvork to kecp ixu busy, and
because lic wvas nîy fricnd lic wvould nearly alw'ays do îvhatever work I assigned hini.

Thirougijo*u the entire terni jack wvas inost consider,'tte of Iîiq teaicher, and
couldn't do enougli to oblige. As ant cxaniplc of his tlîoughtfulîîess, I will give
oue instance, I ruade the remark ini bis hecaring, o:xe îvarn day early in spring, that
it ivas about timce the trustees were takiîig off the stornm winidows and giviîig the
Iloor a good scrubbing. To niy surprise, wlicn 1 camie to school xxcxt -niorning,
(îvhich ivas Friday) I found ilhat Jack lad beeni tliere quite a w'hile beforc uic huîd
hiad muade a draîving iii bold outîjue 0o1 the blaclcboard of a grave niicely fenced, anid
on this grave a large monument on whiclî wcre printcd the wvords, " Sacred Io the
iiinory of Mr. Clcanlincss, wlio departed this life April iOtlî, 1902."1 The hint thus
given proved quite siuccessful, because this rcmiaincd on the blackboard ovcr Sunday
whien sonie of flhc trustees or their famulies werc thiere to sec it. In two or th-cc
days there wvas a gencral cleaning up witlîout thc trouble sc, often takcen to g(,- it.
So it turncd out that thc boy wlîo liad to be expcll2d on one or two occasions he-
camie the tcachcr's bcst friend. - .J. P.

Q:,,o itvibnitbix ls.
The JOURAL.i is flot respousible for opinionis of contributurs.

Replies to contribution% wilI bc wvelcome.

NATURE STUDY.

(A PLEA FOR THE PRESERVATION 0F LIFE, BV J. B. WVALLIs.)

The prcscnt- period is one wvhichi is characterized by great energy iii ail xîîatters
.~freforni and philanthropic niovements. Maily schemes are on foot for thc amelior-
ation of the condition of the poor; generous mien bave given and are giving litige
sunis for the fouiding of librâries and colleges, and for the trial of nen, departures
iit education' trades-unions -endeavor to b)etter the conditidu of thc wô"rlzingmanti:

and t&ixperànce and ocher social reform niovenlents arc inakcing great progrt.;s.

One would naturally suppose that a siall portion of this great and worthy

activity would be directed towards mnan's subieets, the menibers of the animal and

vegetable kingdoxns. M.\ani's position on the carth as lord of creation, Nyvith full
power to tâkc or preserve life other thani bis fclows, does nlot give hin' thc :i'gllt
to take the life jiift as the îviui iixay seize lii, but rather clutails lupon Ihii the

diîîty of studying bis subjects that lic xnaY knoîv what is worthy of proservation and

whiat of death.
Do we thien'find a'crusade on foot looking to the kinder treatruient of allniais

and the preservation of- life ? Searccly a signl of it. A few mcei are anxiouis coni-

cerniing the killing of certain birds. and the robbing of their ncsts; and, %Vitli the

exception of a man here ànd thcrc throughout flic country wvho looks at the inatter

froin the proper standpoint of the recognition of the righits of ail living tldngs, that

is àil.
Almost cvcr day WCe sec instances cf flic caliousness wvhiclx s.eeîîîs te reigul

ahos ~itou cîck:anmls ill-trcated; horses %workcd to de.ath; oxen workcd

tili they lic down .in the furrow and then thraslicd pcrlîaps Witlî Jogging chiains;

dogs a.llowcd Io tii loose, almlost st.vc tind living on1, a -vl.ttbcy eati find. These

nîiay scn extrenie cases, but nîan1Y a cult1urcd laIdy docs -%vorsc. May lQ oultl
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faint at the sighit of blood or would be horrified at seeing a horse thrashed, would
neyer think twvice of killing an unfortunate rnoth wvhich liad been attracted to their
lighit, or of crushing a wormi which ivas -on thieir path, and yet perhaps the tiniest
insect feels as niuch iii proportion to its size as does the hugest mammal.

How can we remedy this matter ? For every thinking person wvill agree that
a reinecy is required. Shall it beby legiýilationi or by a Htîmane Society ? Suich
wvould be of littie use. The only remedy lies in the developing of a right sentiment
and a feeling of responsibility. iiot iii the adits for they can be reached only in a
few isolated cases, but in the children.

CHILDREN MINUST BE REACHED.

We nîust lead children to gain an insight into the ivorld around themî they
must see for themselves the beauty of animais and plants and the wor'derfui, stiuggle
they make for existence. By doiîig so they wvill gain a sympathy and love for Nature
which must necessarily shewv itself i a kinder 'treatment of and greater care for
ail hier children. No child who knows the wonderful life history of the butter-fly
and lias watched for himself its changes tili it reached its Iast beautifuil form, wouid
ever heedlessly or intentionally tread a cAterpiIlar out of existence. But the great
necessity is that the child observe and flnd out for lîinself. By doing so hie ivili
gain a feeling of coniradeship with aIl lijing things îvhich wiil neyer utterly die out.

Here then is where the teacher can help; in fact it is to theý teacher we must
look for regeneratior,. Hence we have another argument for the new- method of
Nature Study which it is hoped wvill play so great a part in the education uf the
future.

It is evident that if clilîdren are taught the sacredness of life and theik duty
towards living tbings, and have gotten that feeling of comradeship which 1 spoke
of above, there wvihl be no need to ever think of asking themn to be kind to living
things, as thîs must foilow.

I propose then to briefly consîder a few reasons why we should study nature
from this standpoint and to indicate very generally how it may be done.

It miust be noticed that in the follojwing ail things having life are included, thus
the vegetabie as wveli as the animai ki.ngdomn must be thougic of. The reasons,
already mentioned, naturally faîl into three divisions-.ýsthetic, Useful and Moral.

TIIE AESTHETIC REASON.

Did you ever think howv much of our enjoyment of life is due to the surriound-
ing life ? Not human Iife, but life of plants, life of animais, life of birds aihd life
of insects. I-Fow inucli pleasure do we ail feel when, iii spring, Mother Earth awak-
ens fron lier long winter's sleep and wve see the first dainty anemone come pilshing
throughi the soil, the tiny grass biades peeping up, the earliest of the spring birds
greeting us at our doors, or hear the cliery caw ! cawv ! of that old villain, the crowv.
We are delighted to see and hear evidences uf life just because it is life.. Through
the summer and fall there is such an abundance of life that wve cease to consciousiy
notice it, but if it ivere not there how wve should miss it ! It is part of our environ-
nment and wve cannot realize howv we should feel without it.

This feeling of love for life, irrespective of its beauty of color, form, etc., 1
venture to cali " Love 'for the eeauty of Life," and children feel this beauty of life
around themn far more tbl'n aduits. The hum of becs, the chirp of the cricket or the
song of the wliP-poor-wilI means far more to themn, for so full of life-themselve.s
they dclighit in ail cvidences of life.

Iii cistinçffioli to Ilis'beauty of life wc havký beauty iii life. whichi manifests itself.
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not iii the mere act of'living,. but in the color, form, song or niusic, and adaptation
of living things.

S ~COI.OR, FORMý ANDI) USIC.

One of our commoncst ani purest pleasures lies iii the contemplation of the
beauty of color, formi or music. Many educationists make a strang point of the
training of children alang tiiese linés and this is weil. But where do we seek these
beauties ? Almost without exception in man's ivork. People wvill enter a picture
gallery and go into ecstasies over a painting of a landscape or a sunset and yet thosc
saine persons îvould probably see no beauty iii the saine landscape in nature, and
have iiiost likely seen dozens of siunsets far more beautiful than ever artist par-
trayed on canvas, without a thought of their beauty.

It is the saine in forni. We deligbt to see beautiful architecture and sculpture.
Everything around us, even the chairs we sit on and the cups we drink from must
be beautifully shaped. This is splendid, but why do wve nlot look for beauty .of shape
ini the surrounding wvorid ? It is there in myriads of cases. It is there in the oak
with ie; vigorous upthrusting of its branches, in the bircli which seenis ta be anxious
only ta bide itseif, in the flowvers which cover the fieids, in the insects which visit
those flowers, in bîrds, in animais and in fish.

Again in music. There are fewv aiong us who wouild flot goiiiaiy a ilI, ta
Ilear a Patti or an Albani. But how many of us know the song of the robin or cat-
bird or ini fact any of our birds? It is truc we may knoiv the song of the canary,
for 've somietimes .keep canaries in prison, but that is about al].

Mvany people think we have no song birds in Manitoba, but that is a grand mnis-
take. It is. true wve have nothing to compare wvith the glorious quartette -of the Old
Laîd-the. blackbird, song thrush, skylark and nighitingale-but we have sanie very
sweet songsters. Our robin, cat-bird, bob-o-link, golden ariole and Meadow lark,
with many others, form, a chorus nlot to, be despised. But ta f ully appreciate bird.
songs thiere nmust be an accouipaniment ta them, for they need one just as much
as human songs. Go ta the prairies and wvith the blue sky above you, the bright
sun s4ining,. the wazm soutli wind gently fanning you; with fIowvcrs everywhere
around and insects, giving notice of their presence by miusic; there watch the bob-
o-link as bie sits on the tip of a swaying wviliaov and listen as lie springs fram bis
perch and flues off, a burst of niusic telling bis littie Mate hidden away ini lier nest
that lie is near and watchful. Or go ta the wvoods and, ta the sound of the ýýently
wvaving trees, of whispering leaves and perhaps the tinkling of water, listen ta the
robin or cat-bird as they pour out thecir love sangs, almost bursting their throats
wîth nîeiody. And if yau are very fortunate and very patient yau miay biear wvhat
i.oivell lias so beautifully mentioned: tle feniale singing ta lier eggs.

"lis mate feels the eggs beneath bier wings,
- And the lieart in bier dumb breast flutters and sings;

He- sings ta the wvide %vorld, and she to bier nest--
In the nice ear of Nature whicb sang is the best ?"

1 have niever heird this. but 1 hiave heard a miotiier-bird sing ta lier-bablies. verit-
able baby-bird talk, but as full of love as possible, anid neyer did 1 hear swveeter
îiiusicý Dumb perbaps birds inay 4e sa far ats speech gaes, but they can e.. press
thecir emotions by the tanes où their voice as wveIl as we.

The accamipaiinilets of birds' sang tiien ure ai11 tlie heauties oxe carth and skry
-and these they inust liàve to givc us the greatcst enjoynient.
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But there is other music besides the song of birds. The loving heart that listens
i-vili hear much that is beautiful in the hum of becs, the croaing of frogs, the chirp
of the Iocust or the sighing of the wind throughi the leaves. Children love and ap-
preciate'ail these things until f-crced awvay from them by uncongcnial tasks.

And yct how 11111e consclous is the average aduit of ail this beauty. Truly we
bave " cyes that sec not, and ears that hear mot>'

.ADAPTATION IN ANVIMALS.

The fourth form of beauty, adaptation, is entirely different from the Ilirce
alrcady considered, in that it can only be observcd by the exercise of thE.tight.
Jience it is the highest of the four forms of beauty in life.

]3y adaptation is meant any peculiarity of a living thing w%%hich helps it iu its
life-struggle, and since these pcbliaritics of part or wbole arc so many and so
various, and even ycî so littie understood, the study a'f adaptation forms a rich mine
of iterest absolutely inexhaustiable. Take the study of say color iu birds. Why
is it that some birds arc so bri.ghtly colorcd and others so plainly ? Wratching wvi11
give the answer. Pull colorcd birds always seem anxious to bide, but the brighter
ocs scem, to have but littie %vish for concealment; some, like the blue jay, loudly
advcrtise their presence. Plainly coloring is Iargely a malter cf protection. Who
bas -.ot marvelled at the nianner in Nwhich a prairie chicken or a.ineadow-lark bar-
nionizes wvith the grass in -%which it is hiding ? So it is lu dozens of cases (;'et the
bird in bis r.atural environmient and it requires a Sharp eye to pick hlmi out1 even
many of the brightest colored ones being extremeély diflicult to Sme But wbvN is it
that iu mnany cases the male 'bird is brilliant and the female dul? Weare told that
this follows froni the Lawi% of Selection. The male requires bis brigbt colors ta at-
tract blis mate, but the fem.ale bas the best chance to escape ber enemies and bring
up bier falmily by liarmonizing with bcr cnvircnmcnt, Yet in--other cases the female
i5 bright and the maie dull, and in oiliers bcîh sexes briglit or boîli duli; hence thecre
is immense scope for investigation hc, for thcre are many things flot understood
in connucion ivith this malter.

In regard to adaptation lu insects, ils foris are so many and 'varicd tliat
volumes zuigli bc tvriiien. But, ta talie a -very common case and ont 'which can bc
readily obscr.ved, ail that is neccssary is te go ta somne bush and look for caterillars.
You will probably casily find some brilliantly colorcd or llairyv ones wvhich arc living
quile openly on the surface of the ]caves. Scarcli morc carefully and you mnay find
under the ]caves some green ocs 'wbich eau scarcely bc distinguished froin thcir
food, and perhaps on the bark brown caterpillars %vbiich you can bardly makez out
a foot awvay. In the last Iwo cases coloring is cvldently a malter of protection, but
-what about the brigbtly-colorcd caterpillars ? If you watch you wli probaibly find
wby tbicy do mot conceal themsclvms Tlicy and thec bairy ecs are immune from
the attacc of birds, bence -4their open manner cf living. Another most interesting
su'bjce is the study of thc inoutb parts cf insects, ta sec how wonderfully they:are
adaptcdl te fthe neCds cf thec insects at tlic particular stage at -wbich bey :arc ex-
amincd. Thus noihing could bce more useful to the catcrpillar cf the bumming-bird
molli than the strong biting mouth with xrbich it is fxirnisbied; but iu the imago this
biting mouth bas become modiîitd iute the long prohoscis somelimes 21-2 inehc
long, se beautifully adapied for Sipping the ilectar froin the deep corollas of flower
Other delisbtitul subjects would bic the differences of leg-. of wigs.and cf the cycs
and head.

In the stirdy of adaptation in animais the amlount cf interest and eajoyicr.1
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to-be obtained is as.great as in the study of insccts or birds. Hrife again protective
coloring is to, be found and ini sonie, cases is so 7,ery niarkced-as i the rabbit-that
children readily unclerstand it. Another nîost interesting line o! 1-.ork is in the
Study of auimial's tails, for instance the a-nusk-rat, rcd-squirre-l and gopher. These
are excellent types and very littie observation work should shcw why there is siicl
a-differencc betwcen theni. Other lines %would be the feet, tak-ing especial notice of
the claws, pacis, and axis of the foot; the niouth including, of course, tangue and
tecth; and the shape of the licad with the eyes and cars.

Fish also slîew many beautiful adaptations. Trhcir color alniost tells you where,
thcy find their food, on the bottom or near tic surface o! the watcr; froni tixcir
shape one can infer %vhiethcr thcy are of flic huriting or huntcd; and from their
mouth t]icir food. What could bc more suggestive than the niouth of a pike or o!
a sucker ? Or more indicative of '*no one touches nie ivithi impunity " tliax the
dorsal fin of a piekerel ? The study o! flsli is alniost iaiitoucbied-that is the study
o! flh in tiieir niativ*e liaunts, and yet is full o! interest. It is a difficuit: thing to do
but the use o! a wvater-glass will greatly facilitate the work.

1 have not liitherto spoken of reptiles as exhibiting bcauty because in the~n the
beauty o! color or c! foraii, wvhilc often present, is not so noticeable as in other
living creatures. But in speaking of adaptation it %vould bc impossible ta Icave theni
out for tliey exhibit in the hiighest degrce some o! its beauties. XV; in Manitoba,
have «but fcîv reptiles about us, stitl there are four conimon or~es which serve as
types splendidly. Thcy arc the toad, snakec, " mud-turt]e7' and " lizard," or more
propedly ncwt. The toad or frog is a neyer ending source a! cnjoyzicnt to children
if thcy have followcd bis transitions £rom the cgg ta a water creature and tlience
ta an aniphibian. His tongue, bis skin, bis feet arc ail objccts of interest îf lookcd
at froni tic idea of utility Io hini. The snake lias one or twa notewvortby adapta-
tions whicli are easily noticcd if one docs mot riind lîandlirig hlm. The -wondcrfui
monliih its jaws capaible of such great distensioni, ilic body witlh its back-boiie
of innuinrable joints, are points not only of intcrest but o! -use, for upon thcm the
child cau base lis conception of tic great, pythons or cobras of other lands. The
turtie always :appeais Io children. Likec the snail lie cardies bis bouse on bis back
a-nd that deligbîs thec uttle mieS. Vcry7 useful the turtie must fInd bis siteil, lo0, as
a protection at any rate, for childrcn find thcy can stand on it %,vitliout inconven-
icncing its occupant iu the Icast. Mien Uic turtic's licad and mouth, its fcet and
claws and tail ail exhibit beautiful adaptations. Last ive bave the nc, probably
more dislikcd than zny other creature in %Manitoba.L I scarcely knoiw one person
wbo would toucb one on any a-ccount. Yet thcy are pcrfcfly harnIless and Nubile
mot beautiful in color or forai, arc spccially adapted for l'le life Iicy ]ead. Pmt
thein in iatcr and sec how flbcy bebave- Lo ! their awkvlwuaridncss is gonc, ! and they
swim wiîh as nuuch grace as iîbcy wa.lkced wiih chimsincss hefcirc. Thtc secrei
of Uic strange tail is now cxplained. But there arc sî7ll onc or two more points Io
bc motcd, tic legs and £cet for onc and tic juicc wvhiciî Uic creaturc ex-edes for an-
oltir.

.IMAt'AIo IN LN.

'\Vith regard ta plants it must mot bc supposcid thazt because îlicy arc incý~pa1lc
oi locomotion tîhey do not sliew adaptations. JI is in plants indccd tbat ive llnd
adaptations ail thc mare %vondcrhul becausc we do mot credit theun, as ire do the
arimal kingdom, with instinct. Take,- evoi Uic subjca of seeds: sec hîou thc dif-
fecar plants have arr-angcd for th diçpersai ai Ibeir fanuilies M~anyv have Sivca
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*their children tufts of silky hàir by which they are carried by the winds incredible
distances. Othiers wvh great forethought have provided hooks or bristles by which
the seeds attach themnscîves to the chance passer-by. Stili others have bit upon the
plan of iaying up a large stock of oily food in the seed case, so that the seed van
last long without harniing, and whcn its chance comcs and it starts, ils store of foodl
wvill last it until it is able to compete on equal terins wvith its neighbors. Agam
look how loudly flowers îvhich require insects for fertilization proclain their-pres-
ence by color or smell. and liow. as in the clover heads, wvhcn one focret is fertilizcd
it draws back froni attention to give its less fortunate sisters a better chance. Sec
to, what shifts plants are put to protect theiselves against théir enemnies. How the
lîawtliorn and rose co-ver tlieniselves with daggers, hoiv the early anemnone shelters
itself fromn the.coid nighits and how nIany littie plants protect themselves from the
ravages of insects by covering thernselves with liair. Just w~hat a forest that hair
Is to an insect wvill be wcil understood if one wvatches an ant trying to, clinib a bah-y
staik. Roots, too, form :a rnost interesting study. What rd-lation the roots bear to
thc icaf systemn of the tree or plant. Why it is that the roots of some go straight
down and others spread along close te the 1 surface- Wbat marveflous devices too
plants have found -out for the purpose of fertilization or of preventing self-fertiliza-
tion.

13E.3 UTV [2% 2NATUR-
1 have cndeavored above te touch upon the kinds of beauty ive £ind in hife and

the lines we might wvork aiong in teacbing thein. However there is stili thc ques-
tion: "' Is it wvorth while te Iead our pupils te sec the bcauty of life for.tbeïr own
sakes ? " I scnîs to nie thc answer must be, " Yes, a thousand timnes Yes 1 "
Whatcver conduces Io our iappiness, Ie our enjoy-ment of our life on earth is llorthy
tu be thioughît of. Now observation of bcauty does bring enjoynient; ive sec that,
n-nd try te, bring our pupils Io an understanding of the beauties cf Art. But Art is
the idealization 'of Nature, and ls expression by wvords or pictures, and how van we
rcaily appreciate such ideals if w'e 1ave neyer aîtcnded te the originals ? IIow van
wc e nter int the spirit of sucli poeis as Wo-rdsivcrth's or ýShely's, " To the Sky-
larlk," if ve ]lave ncvcr been intcrested in birds ? If %-e only study the productions
of othiers w-c shall neyer bc more than copyists; for niaterial for original
wiork w'c inus go te Uiic so:u-ce of ail ideals --- Nature. *Again, lieauty
iii Art van only bcecnjey)ýed liy a fav-orcd few. The great majority of people
have not thc means te surround theicselves iviî,ih objects of art. Nature, biowcvcr,
is for al] alike; we ail can enjoy the beauties slie se lavishiy spreads before us, but
nars 1 cf the million and one things in sky, on earth, or in streani we sec hardly
the ene. Thcy are tee commnon for notice. But give childrcen an insight iet Na-
turc's bcautics and you bave openecd te thin _- rnighty well of pleasure whicli ivjl
neyer beconie enîpty ail ibeir days.

.Mr&YIOD OF CIG
Surely then it is wvortlî wliile for thc cbiidrcn's sake-s te premote ibis love of

beauiy in Naueand eince that is se a word or two on the mctiiod will not bc ont
of Place. 1 have spýolcen of bcauty cf life, of celer, forni, music and adaptation.
The finet of ilicsc requires n îcaching. cbildrcn fecel it more th.-n we. Of the four
foilowing it musi bc notieccd that celor. forni and mnusic appeal o01 the scusts and
adaptation te rcasou. This 'will indicate rougbiy ai wbat periods their sîudy shoulci
bc inke-n up, aiîbcw.gb a certain amount cf adaptation Miay be censidered by quhte
voun- chiltirci. The %vitchwerd of all modern -Nature Study and its extension-

Sciece-s Excricni Puttuecbil iniepsition cf an criginni invesxigaîor.
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The idea is not to cram hirn with facts, but to lead himn to discover those facts for
hîrnself. Witli yolung childrcn ail that should bc done is te Iead them to appreciate
[lie color, forin, or niusic of the living things around them by seeirig those things
in thieir proper environnient. They will readily appreciatc the color of sorne beauti-
fui bird or insect or flowcr, such as the-oriole, butter-fly or clandelion; they can sec
beauty of forni ini the dove or cuckoo, trecs and grasses and in inany of the animais
around them - they eau enjoy the mnusic of birds and insects. As they get a little
older the idea of protective culoring niay be introduced to sorne extent; the reason.
wby a wcasel is browu iu sumiler but -white in %vinter is easily understood. Study
of forai miglit now take in more than outline, it could be extendcd to the parts,
such as the beautiful antcnn.e of -moolis, the -tings of flies or the petals of flowers.
Children utiglit now learui to distinguishi the sangs of differcnt birds and the dif-
itent notes-of tvarning. of joy of invitation-of the sane birds; for rnany birds
]lave a rnost ex-tended vocabulary and cani scold or make love or cry in fear as .1'ell
as buman beings. Finally. after ilitchi work of titis kind, the scientific stage is
licared when thec question " Why ?" mnust be asked and answercd in every possible
case. The children bave already donc a uitile of this and upon ivbat bas been done
can base further advance. The preceding work bas given thern mucb knowledge
of the habits and peculiarities of insects, flowers and the hike; now the trne bas
corne for the classification of that knowvledge and tlic reasons for thc vàtrious things
observed. sougbt. To be con! înued.

TH1E EDUCATED MAN AN&I\D THE STATE.

-An Adclrss Given Beror.e tbe Central Teaehers e oito ai. Portage la
Pi-airie. 0Ot. 10. 19C2.

By PRINCIPAL W. N. Oî.v F TRE BitaN.n- CoiLEGi.%ATz INs*rITuTE.

No singe step laken lîy te state in Inter years is fraugbit with. so rnucb of good
for the people, as a -tyhole, as thc provisiîon tvhich renders it possible for so, mny
of the boys and girls scaîtercd ail over Ille stale to carry tlheir preparation for life
beyond theit-itle district sebool.

Nowv, if thc statc gives frccly of ils wceaith. esî:abl*irb schools and cohleges
and places mien and wonicn in positions of power. lias it not a rigbt to ask', " blat
return bas been mnade for ibis assistancc; and hlave those tvho control the training
of the youth kecpt in .iciv their olligation ta UIl state and the dignity and needs of
its service ?"The question is a perfcctly iegitiniate and a pc-ifcctly fair one, and
wbile il is easy I0 -insiver it in generahlities-, il is not so easyv Io give a rcply of tbat
definite sort wbich shall Icad so-rnc-w,%hithr ? Tt sceins Io me, bowevcr, that it
xùay bc st2tcd as a gencral reit, ibiat thc statc bans be wcll sertecil by te ini-
mitutions of iearning. XI can bc satisfactorily shîown ibat ln tbe Mai tbes institu-
lions hlave not oniy scrvedl the gencral pur-pose of thc diffuisihoii of knotvlcdge a-imong
mcen, thlat tbcy bave traincd menin l sucb a way as-I a ik lbcm more effective in
the pursuit of tcir owcn fortines, but also that tbcy have given back to the state
nien ivelI trained ta serve i., and 1 behicve tîbcrc caq lbe ne) question iblat, judging
front tbe gencral rCsuït atuained. tbe cxpendituzres of thc state for education arc
justiied by thc result, and thiat barvest wbicbi the state is ta rcap ironi ils invest-
nient bas only begtut.

Great refomnis ina polifics anti atvancement in science. ina invention, inascilg
bave gecncraly corne frorn cducated nnnsnwbo, bave dcpated fron Ille bealcn
patbs. anti whose intellects bave been 'aroadencd anti qluiekeneti bY IhTbrugh Culture
-Mien ljke- P>au4! i4utîer, 'Ga1ileo Tîndall. Sprenccr, Bl3urc Bisumarlý- -,in Gladsonc
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who have dirccted thie couirse of civilization and have dccided for the world its destiny.
The lighit throw~n upon questions from the workshop of the scbolar bas made the
world richer and nobler. Dr. Harris lias wisely said that " the common place of in-
tellect lias no adaptability-small power of re-acljustment in view of the circum-
stances, and furnishies that large rcstless and discontentcd class of people who mis-
takec rev'oliition for reforim." WVe have in the inimiediate future gigantic prohlems.
the solution of whichi presses becavily upon the best culture of our great Dominion,
and'our educated citizens, instead of shirking the calls of patriotism, must be leaders
in the " batties of the future." 'Ne are broughit into contact with many nationalities
and clifferent forrus of civilization. There are bomne problenis, social and political,
rcquiring for their study the best intellect of tbc best men and women and, further.
the state is looking to bier educated citizens for the solution of these problcms. Lt
is a notable fact that thc governanent of our country is ral,'dly passing into, the bands
of cducated mexi. Statistics shlow us that in North Anierica the nuniber of coliege
:raincd men is hess than one per cent. of the population, and that froin this small
tpercentage are filhed more than fifty per cent. of tbose legislative, executive and
judicial places of the gencrzal goveriiment which bave to do ini any large wvay with
shaping its policy and dcterniining its charactcr. Not only in the ordinary positions
of the goverrument service is this truc, but thc goverrnmcnt: is calling more and more
frequently upon tlîe educated man for the'expert scrvice for w'hich his training is
siîpposcd to fit Miin, and thîis not only iii the relation cf scientific experts, but in al
othier directions in wvbich the gOver=vent sceks the advice and the assistance of
trained nien.

The state nceds educated men, and in this land of wlbcat fields, she needs cdu-
cited farmers. In this connection, 1 tbink. as teachers, we ouglît to hecartily endorse
tic proposed action of our provincial government in reference to the establishing of
an Agricultur.al Coîhege. Agriculture requires more judgmcnt, care and skill on the
part of laborers to-day thian a hundrcd ycars ago. This is due to the more varied
uses of ground, to the eînploymcnt of finer and more coirplicated implements, and
înachincry. and to the better feeding and care of animals-and the farra
lirodxict i genicral dcpcnds in a greater dcgrc upon the profitable utilization of
hîunan labor. ]Every intelligent man of enterprise says that the most intelligent
I.abor is thc best and cbcapcst, on account of bcing the most competent and respon-
sible. The higlicr the grade of intelligence and fice better the schooling of Our
laborers the greater tlîc advaint,-gc for industry and agriculture.

Yes, the staie nccds cducatcd farmers, cducatcd mchanies, cducatcd mercbants,
and professional men. In a word, tbe whlolc people must be educatcd if the highest
concception of citizcnsbiip is Io bc recbced.

TIhîus the qîîcstions naturally arise, "\Nlîat kind of education ivihl produce thc
lîighcst type of citizen ? " and " What slîould bc t1he aim of school education ?"
Upoùn this subject nny books hiave been wrritten and many addrcsscs dehivercd, and
still cducationalists have corne to no definite decision. Wc must reniember that
thxr schxool is not the only agency which is concerned in the Work 'Of cdueating the
rising gencrnation. Thc homne, thie chiîrcli, socicty, even tbc statc itself, have respon-
ý;ihilitics% ahong thxis Une, but cach iuist iînitc in surrounding the young ivith in-
ihucuces tlint will dcvelop noble nxanhood znd noble womanhood. 1 think, bow-
ever. in blis report to the Deparîracut of Education in 189.9. Principal W. A. M.Nc-
Intyrc of UIl Provincial Norml ool. bas statcd wblat Io my mind rit least, is
the proper conception of wlint tic products of our sehool cducatioxi sbozild bc, %wlicn
lic s"s.The products of tbe cduicatiion givcn in, za well-conclucted scblool wvijl coni-
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prise at least the acquisitionI of lcnowledge, the development of power, the formation
of proper habits, the cultivation of pure tastes, and the in building of right dis-
position." Again thc question bas been asked niany times, «Shall we emphasize
the practical sie of education and ignore the culture, or shall we eniphasize the
culture side and ignore the practical ? Which is of greater importance ?" This
it is impossible to, answer. We Jack a unit of measure. It is like asking which is
the more împortant-eating or sleeping ? The loss of either is fatal. The teache]
who recognizes in a subject only its application to trade had better give up teaching.
The one who sces in it only an exercise ini logic (say) will also fail, but the greatest
failure cornes frorn seeing in the subject neither utility nor logic, as is the case with
the teacher who blindly fflows the old-style, traditional text-book. For exaniple.
in the study of arithmetic, although it is true that a large part of aur so-called
applied or practical arithmetic is flot generally applicable to ordinary business and
hence is quite unpractical, it by no means follows that it rnay not serve a valuable
purpose. ' Hanilet " may bring us neither food nor clothing, and yet a knowvledge
Qf'Shakespeare's masterpicce is v'aluable to cvery one. It is a ruatter of no moment
in the business affairs of niost mien that they know where the Caucasus Mountains
are, or wvhich vzay the Rhine flows, or who Cromwell wvas, and yet we cannot afford
to lic -ignorant of these facts.

Professor Hudson says, "«To pursue an intellectual study because it pays,'
inchicates a sordid spirit of the sanie nature as that of Simon, wbo wanted to pur-
cbase ith znoney the powver of an apostie." The real reason for learning niost
subjects, as it is for teaching thern, is that it is a part of Truth, the knowledge of
'vbich is its own reward. A person who is wvbolly ignorant of any great subject
of know]edge is like one ivbo is born without a limb, and is thereby cut off from
many of the pleasures and interests of life.

There is a saying wvhich is current, ta the effect that of those wvho enter the
doors of German universities, one-third breaks down and one-third goes to the
devil, but that the rcinaining third governs Europe. Whethier this staternent în its
entirety is truc or not riay bc bard ta say, but it requires only a limnited study to
show that the hast part of the siatenient is truc, at least so far as Gerrnany is con-
cerned. and that the educated mian, trained in the 'tnivcrsity, gôverris Europe to-
day. In the encyclopaedia of Anierican Biography is a list of 15,000 naines, over
one-third of wbom ivere collegc men; thlat is, a class composedl of about 99 per
cent. of the population produced less than two-thircls of these 15,00 distinguislhed
mien, while fthe college men, who represenit less than one per cent of the population,
produced more than one-third. Dr. H-arris, the comniissioncr of education, in the
'United States, mnade the statement at the NainlEducational Association, which
%vas beld in Minneapolis hast July, " hat English and Anicrican statistics show that
the college graduate is 200 times more likely to beconie distinguishcd thian bis
fc]low ni-.n.' You will please not infer that 1 consider collegc mien tbc only cdu- i
cated men. Some college graduates arc nat in the educated class, wbile many who
have netýcr attcnded a class at college -.rc educatcd in the bighest and best senseS
of the word. For the latter class kt is impossi*ble to obtain statistics, but of ones
ihing I arn confident and thant is, of thc>se mien who «ire guiding the afFairs of the
state and have thc greatcst responsibuiitics of ritizenslzip resting upon theni 95 per
cent. are educated mn.

WVc miust remnember that education 15 not un end, but a rneans, an instrument
ior dc.ing good; and if ediuçatjçn is lhe bct nmeans for do6inje Zood, is it ne. qimtc
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nal tirai that these statistics I have qtioted arc so entirely in favor of the educated
nman and if the state is responsible ini a large mecasure for putting him in possession
of tiiat inistrunmcnt, sliotld lie îlot uise iL iii serviîîg the state, and be prepared to
shotîlder more than lus sliarc of its burdens? Ail ought to be iinibued with the idea
of service to one's country, tiat one lives to aid the country that has done so much
for lii. As teachers wve ought to impress our. pupils with the fact that every one
is constantly receiving somnething froni the state, and that he therefore is always
debtor to the state. The truc nîeaning of taxes should be set forth in such a way
that evcryone could understand that they ;vere sinipiy one of the ways in which a
person's indebtedness to. the state rnay be discharged, that jury duty and military
service are other means for doing the saine thing; that even the holding of office
is priînarily a rendering, of service to thc state, and not as it is so often deemed, an
opportîînity to get somcethixîg froni the state. One tlîing that the state .has a right
to expect of tiiose educated in itS different institutions of learning is a decent respect
for the service of the state. A good citizen should ahvays study the best interests
of .the whole conimunity, and net Jet bis private interests corne betwveen hirn and
wvhat is best for every oîîe. The desire iô outstrip ail competitors may be SO en-
couraged by praise and rewvards that the seeds are sown in school which take root
in after life, and maIre seli-advuancemneîît the wvhole duty of nian. Let us net in
educational -vork offer prizes or rewvards to those who do the best ;vork, but if we
offer thien at aillet us offer such Io ail] the students wýho do weli. The latter has
three advantages over the former: 1. Eachi student wvill assist the other and will
not advance hiinseif at another's expense. 2. It makes it possible for ail to win.
3'. It makes ht possible to gain a prize without injuri to the health.

1 amne lt advocating the giving of prizes, but if they are given, 1 think they
oughit to bc given upon the basis referred to, and 1 should like to see our proviùcial
university set us the example.

Let us as teachers rernember that it is only by mak-ing the most and the best of
any individual tlhat ive can thoroughiy fit him to do the most and the best for the
comnînnity -whose corpôrate life lie shares. For the nobler, wviser and more skilful

aman is, thc more fully -ind perfectly will he fulfil those functions Nv hich the actual
circumistances of bis life set before bu., wvich the community demands as bis duties.
and îvhich lie %vill lîimself dchight to render, just because being %vise and good, he
has tulv conceived bis place and function in tluat syste-n of the universe of ivhicli
he fornis an integral part.

An educated inan ouglut to bc a cultured man and ought to raise thc standard
of culture in his own counuunity. 1 do not nican by a cultured man one wvho bas
a great abundance of good nianners. etc., though stîch indeed is desirable. 1 do not
menu the tcrm to apply to tiiosc wuo, bave nèquired a large amounit of miscellaneous
information, for culture is neyer qîîaîuitity. it is n1ways quality of knowledge. Tt is
ilwvavs a resquit of growth. It is not extent of information. it is quality of mind.

Tt ipirnictiuing z-dded by tlue me.mory. it is sonuctluing possessed by the soul. Some
fellokvs go to college and 'knoiv so muclu wbien thecy graduate that they no longer
cnjov tlueir old honme and fireside heccause of the frequcncy of grammatical erroriz
ilicrc. Again. sonie go away to stud3' muîsic andi îvhen thcy rcturn cannoe Cnjoy%
the service in the olci home clîîîrch because of discord in the singirug. 1 ami sure
von wvill agrce witu mie in sayiîug thant %uch are strangers te culture. W7c woulcd
Crave tluouglu, for that culture whiclu cna.bles% Deople Io thlink grcat thugluts vhicl,
lav' as thecir natural acconpaniments-noble deç.ds,
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There is no disputing Îhe fact that the educated nian bas ini the wvorld, by reason
of his educaticm, a biglier potential. Is it cqually truc that lie bias on the average
a stronger and higher type of character ? Is -thè educated man broader in bis sym-
pathies, more tolerant, more courageous, more patriotic, more unselflsh, by reason
of his life within the walIs of a university ? Are the men wbo, corne each year from
tbe college doors prepared te, shoulder more tban their proportionate sh.are of tbe
burdens of the state, and of the country or are tbey provided.wit.h a training wbichi
wvill enable tbemi more casily to escape its obligations ? A man ivho bas bcen edu-
cated by the state ougbt to give back to the state more and better service than does
the average .man, simply because lie bias received more from the state than bas the
average man.

But, asks some onc,. is education a thing to be sought after, if it brings greater
responsibilities, but to such the reply cornes, that wbat wc call life, wbich is only
another naine for experience, is te be sought, nlot ev-aded; and hie is happiest, nlot
whbo gains and keeps the mrost, but who bas tbe wvidest opportunity of sounding the
deptbs of experience, and of pouring out tbe entire force of bis personality througli
thought, feeling and activity. Living at case, without care or responsibility, involves
escape, nlot fromn pain and loss, but from growtb, education, powcr,'and leadersbip.
Nothing great bas ever been obtained Nvitbout the payrnent of a great price. We
mnust net forget that at the end of tbc glowing account of the brilliant achievernent
cornes the list of the killed .and woundcd. The long, slow emergence of rnen frorn
barbarism bias been rnarkcd, stage by stage, ivitb anguisb and tbe sbedding of blood.
Ail noble achievernents bave flowered on the stern of pain. If the Hebrew% race bad
flot pierced its heurt wvîth the terrible griefs of life, tbe Psalrns would not.bave been
ivritten; if Dante had not. waIked thie solitary. patb of exile .and climbed. the lonely
stairs, there. would bave been no Divine Cornedy; if the great pass ions had not
sown and rcaped their bittcrcst barvcst, there wvould bave been no " Hamlct,""ac
betb," or " !ear.' " In Memoriamn" bas had an influence upon sensitive mninds, of
the highiest kind, because its music is se fuîll of miner chords. The breadtb of that
noble s;weep of the barp of life wvas possible only to a singer -%-o h ad passcd tbrough
the sbadow of death.:and found sunligbt beyond it. The sorrow of the world has
given peetry its most moving notes; and mnusic its nîost sbrilling tenles. No mian
bas ever gained anything i-cal witbout giving a part of himself in payment for bis
achievernent. Beyond every genuine wvork of skill or art or mercy, tbere is a bidden
bistory of surrender of thc things timat men value: time, case, lei.sure, rest, pleasure.
Chai-acter is made by those alone wbio have countcd ail lesser gains cbeap in corn-
parisen witb that final wealth whicb enriches, tbe soul and grows. not by saving,
but by spending.

Our'country bias need of the man -%vlio secs tings aà thcy'are, 'and butes
violence; wbo bas no. fear of oppression becatise lie is strong; 'who, cannot 'be de-
ceived because lbe bas -been trained and knows trutb fromw mania; ivlio canliot be
tei-rorizedl because lie is flot afraid; wbo, cartnot bc statrved because lushiands bave
skill and bis brains have cunning. Thei state needs and is calling for this i-cal sort
of scbolar ho aid in flie transformation of unthinking, carcless men without tashes
or wants or desires into muen with ideals: men who can sec 'tie relation of la'v te
socicty; rinen who can sec the bcauty and intcrcst of life;, meni who love honor more
thian life, and'loyalty more than gold. This kind of man, breatbing the breatb of
frccdom, ivill reacli mcn' barhs und control nucn'.- w.ills, met by mnacliincry but by
lle strcngth of initc$ýrity and sincerity, and through faith in bis words,
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A Christinas greetiiig ta ail subscribers to -the Je1ir.na1ý 1 Ma.your hearts. bc
Jifl of good cheer and symt'athy ! May yoitel .~diérddt.gv
thonl to receive ! May your work b.e such 1that. yoit -will- receive.. the. campa"tide,
assurance, ' Izasmich, as ye have doue- it-t te nciftie lea<st af the.se iny littie ones,
ye have done it uwzto mne"

NORMAL T.RAINING IN ENGLAND.
London bas iust iriaugurated its first training scbool' for .teachers. The newv

training college.is. attacbied tp the University of London, and is designed to -prepare
stildents of bQth sexes for any brandi of teaching. According to the Iast report-
of the British Board of Education, .out of the 25,000 certified maie teachersý in 1-Eng-
1lnnd and Wales, not more than 18,000 werçetrained, and offly 2192 bad three years'
traiiffig. Qult of 43,000 -certified fernale teachers, only 20,000 wvere trained, and- only
150 hiad threc-,tiars' training. The col]-ge opened with sixty-twô pupils. li is flot
50 bad whien .38,000 dilt-oQf 68,000 teachers are trained.-Jouirna1 of Editcation.

The Morang Co. bave issued a î ork of great interest te the teacbing profession.
It is a series of quotations fromi Parkrnah's works wvith connecting paragraphs by
the editor-Pellhâm Edgar, Ph.D. The work of editing is very tarefuIIy and con-
scientiously performed, and thé book reads like-a continued, history. It is just wvbat
is required for lighting upy the study of Canadian history in the schools. One who
cannot buy Parkman's coniplete works should have this volume, anld one who has
blis complete wcrks' ivili be sure to get it ainyway.-Thte Romance of Coanadian
His!ary. (Morang Co., Toronto.)

TEACH*ERS WANT.D.
It is wvith pleasure that îve publish freely the followving manly advertisements.

A Board of Trustees that does flot k-no'w wvbat the education of the children of the
district is wvorth sbould give îvay te nicré intelligent and opýn-minded ciiizens.
.'3cIOOL PisTRicT. PieST OFFicE. S£c..TRî'À-. SLARI' OT

Winuiipe..... Winnipeg.. S. 1Mulvey. ..$720 for 6 mos. lst-nale.
Garnett...Bates... P. Smallvobd .... S500 ...... ... lst or 2nd.
Humberstone . Pipestone. . Robert Forke .... M35 per mozith. (la it 12 or 10 mos.)
Niverville .... Niverville..; Wm. Wallace .... S430 ... ...... 10 =os. .teaching.
Windsor..Teulon - .-. W Heale ... ..... $80 ........
Gonor ....... Gonor.-.-.....3. Gunn . S500-... .. lat or 2nd.
Neepawa. .INeepawa. . 1b. H. Fieldho use 1S40 20increase yearly

THIZ SUNDAYSCHIOOL.
What à chingé thecre ,tvàuld be in Sunday School wvcrl, if the directors had

regard -tô one or two ôf the fundaniental principles cf psychology ! One of the
grcatest 'problenis -foi years has becn that of gctting growing boys te attend the ser-
Viccs, A city clergyiii;ap&bas beçn hlçnoiyn to bribe biis waywvarc boy wvith gooct -coin
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of the realrn, and one of his good deacojîs lias been kîîown to use a persuasive poNver
of a less attrac te forni. Now, there is nothing mnore certain than -tbat children
deiight in activity suited to their age and condition, and if tIiey be studied carefully
it xviii be easy to determine just what exercises and studies in the Stindpy Schooi
ivili attract thein. Little children deiight in imitation, and they love storles. Does
any infant-ciass teacher need further hint as ta subject-niatter and rnethods. Wlien
there is so -riuch of the beautiful and truc in and out of the Bible, that littie ones
delight to sec and hear, and îvhich th-ey ivili remeniber becau *se it. bris the charni
of living interest, is there any need ta dole out doctrinal tituths that are: not easily
apprehended by teachers thernselves, or to ask for the meznarizing of Golden Texts*
that have no significance ta the learner, but are given in txie vague hope that some
day they niay prove ta be useful. As the aid teacher rehar'ktd. " Perhaps the boy
may sanie day be in jail, and ilhen it wvili be good for hiin ta have these things iodged
in his memory 1"Wauld it not be better ta lodge sanie good things ini his disposi-
tion, so, that he would be Iikely ta keep out of jail ? In the primary grades,. there-
fore, there should be sang, action and story. E verythîng should appeai ta the hcart,
the imagination, the love of the beautiful. The meniory wili look after itself.

In the higher classes, it ivili be n9ficed that wvhile the love af activity conthnues,
it is flot based altogether -in imitation, but that hiere.is a desire for individuai initia-
tive. At this stage there is un instinct of boys impelling themn ta act -in "'gangs."
If these two things are recognized in Sunday Schaol ivork and provision is ade
accordingly, there ivili bc no difficulty in geting boys ta came ta ciass. For boys
wiil always go where they. get îvhat they want. They don't aiways want samething
low and niean. If they are given something ta DO; if they are joined together as an
organizatian with soniething ta A-ccompLisn-solxiething that rnean s united effort-
they ivill neyer desert the Sunday Schôoi ciass. If thought and thcory are divorced
from deeds, they will aiîvays be distasteful ta growing boys îvho have.- any spirit
and nianliness in thern. And boys wha ýare united in doing something, are the boys
vho ivili delight in- hearing aiîd reading the lives of the îvorld's heroes-the herocs

of history, the'heroes of the Cross.
It is about time the course of study in Sunday Schools ivas based on the laws

that govern the unfolding of the child-mijqd. With ail reverence wve makze bold
enough ta say that even as Jesus announced that the Sabbath 'vas nmade for man
and not'.nian for the Sabbath. s0 we to-day cari say that the Bible wvas intcnded for
man, and .not -mn for the Bible. What is needed is a systemnatîc study of the child
rather than a systematic st'îdy of the Bible as we have it in Sunday Schaol ta-day.
The systeniatic study Nve need for children is not a study of the Books of the Bible
in order, but a study suited in nîetiîod and spirit ta the growth'af the linnan soul.

A FINE ARTICLe.
The last number of the Nor'Wcst Farincr bas an article of rare value ta every

nieniber of the teachinig profession. It ýs a beautifully illustrated article on the
Sang Birds of Manitoba, by no less an authority tlîan Mr. Atkinson, whose nanie
is known ta ail aur subscribcrs. The appearance, halJita, and xnost striking char-
acteristics -of ail the Icading birds are given ini sueh a waýy as ta cal] forth-appre-
cdation for the littie feathercd friends. A teacher wvith this article in his possession
weuld soon know by naine all the singing-birds af his district, and waould ilave an
cyt for their beauties and a loye for th1çir peculiar little lays,
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COURTESY.
Courtesy is ini universal demand. A strcet cpr officiai in every first class Ameni-

can city is a pattern for courtesy and -politeness. A sharp tone, an impatient jerk
of the bell rope, a scowl is nb)w only ?. tradition. I know a man- who has been a
concluctor on ope Uine for twenty yeaýrs. He ivas always popular with the regular
people, but blé had gis moods, and would sometinies be crùisty and sharp with ail
unreasonable stranger, and the regulars ratiier enjoyed it. For more fhan five- years
lie lias liad none of these moods. I %vas with hum. for quite a while when he wvas on
a vacation. and I chaffed hum on his change of heart. IHe laughed and said: " It
%vas not easy, I was born that way. ,Fromn the cradie I wvas a gentleman with those
1 liked, and a boor ivith those I did not like. When there were complaints the
officiais mcrely jokced about it, for "txey ail liked me. But there wvas a new order.
For cvcry complaint, right or wrong, te were laid off without pay. " Our patrons
nxust not thinl, they are treated discourteously.' Tlae flrst time 1 kicked like a mule.
the second turne 1 growled, the third tinie I took my mcdiciiie like a m-an and it
cndèd therc. I amn courteouls to evervhddy. 'rhey may have their moods, but 1
don't."

The saine is practically true of salesmen. in every large store, of hotel waiters..
-. and sornetimes it.-wili reach Pullman coiiductors.

No man cari have. a mood wvho serves fixe public.
I used to know a very gruif mari who was chairmari of the selectinen and presid-

e nt of a bank. Î ivas tapght to believe that hie wvas gruff because he wvas honest, that
srnooth -men were suspicious. The gruif " hotiest man " finally looted- the bank -%f
cvery dollar *it had. and did the toxjýn ail the barra he could, anid theri I learned that
hi5 gruffness ivas a bull-dog growl to keep people froyn being too iriquisitive.

The sciîool must teach children to. be courteous and to practice courtesy. It
is xvorth as nxuch as teaching " Paradise Lost," or cube root. 0f course. teachers
practice wlîat they teach.-Ncw Eiigliind J'Ounal of Eduication.

Dr. M.-xxvell. in speaking of tixe " Etlics of the Teaclîing Profession', " asked
Do teacliers have that social position which those that train the chiidren oughit

in~ occupy ? Teaching, hc said, is not recogriized -as one of the lcarned professions.
They x-io not cccupy the strong social position ivhich their life work entitles them to.
"Does being a teacher alloxv that person to enter the circle of social refinernent

wlîich professionial imren sucli as lawycrs, doctors, etc., enter because of their -%ork ?
it is doubtful. Outside of the niinister the position held by teachei s is thxe most
irortant. AIl vocations leave their. inipress upon the men engaged in that work.
It is only tlie perfect souls whieh maintain theinselves complete. The general lack
of respeýct iri vhich schooi-masfers are held is due to two reasons, one, corporal
pulnishlment. personified ini the traditioriai birch rod, and the other. because they
often thnk too littie of their rallin1g. Tiiese two reasons lower bis position iri his
nwvr cycs. Corporal punishinent is a th-ang Of the Dast, anid I arn proud to say that
it is prolîibited ;n New York city. Men are nmore humane now than they have beeni
ii Ille past. I migbt even say that they are more hurnane now than tbey wvere ten
vears a.qo. and yet Ive cannot frec ourselves of the contumely we have borne since
tixe turne of Solomon.-,crtueltv to clîildren. But cruelty, w'hbich is savagery, is grad.
ually passing- awvay and us bcing replaced by gcntleriess and loving kindnless. In ti"
prescrt day cruelty in a teacher shows lack of skili in bis caliing."

We wish to reinind ont subscribers that the terras of THz JOURNAL, are
payrnentînuadvancé. Those whose subscriptions have expireil would confer a
favor by rexitting before -the end of the ,vear, Any chanee of PQst Office
should be reportedl at onçe,
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MEAINGLESS MUSIC.

"Give metllouglht first," is excelleni advice ta faIIaov, cspecially befare teach-
ing a sang ta the youngest children. The zneaning of the words and the spirit of
the hymn ar sang are as necessary ta its praper renderitig as thaugh the wvards
ivere ta be read instead af sung. 0f caurse, if the wards are before the pupils,
mistakes are less liabie taý accur. Many people have duli ea-s, or have neyer been
trained ta hear accurately. These are the paar spellers, and their articulatian is
rnuffled and canfused.

A littie talk af the paerns we sing, especi-ally af aur liymns and patriatic sangs,
woauld bear much fruit. We have hieard, perhaps, af the "consecrated, crass-eyed
bear." It shauld be a wvarning.

A pretty littie raunci, apparently needing na explanatian,
"A bat, a baat ta cress the ferry,
We'1l flaat and sing and ail be nierry,

Sng, sing, sing and be ierr! "
a clase listener discavered wvas being jubilantly sung by a class af brighit littie
fareigners, "And ail be niarried !"

"My mather has a picture af St. Cecilia," said Margie.
"I'd niuch rather have a picture of Saint Sally, thaughi Vve neyer seen anee

said Alice.
"Wha is Saint Sally ?"e asked another littie girl interested in art.

"Why, dan't yau knao the ane we sing abaut,
"The Saint Solly, mortal and fuir,
Are rabed in her garnients of wvhite,

Over there."
Let us sing with the hieart and with the understanding alsa. "The nieaning

of thc sang gaes deep."ý-School .Ediication.

%tu the echoo1 eom1.

Here is a sanipie of wark fratu a seven year aid pupil, Grade 1. in the Aber-
deen schaal, Winnipeg. There had beýn a nature study lessan. The pupils had

-- - ~ observeci the cat. Nathing was
- -. x. tald theui. They macle further

oservatians ut haune. This is
the bay's awn thaught, ilis awn
languagte, his awn peninanship.
It i, nat a repraduction af whjat

îý %Vas donc in class. Is it satis-
J- 'ly~f factary wark fara Grade 1pu pi

'h ~We should be iad ta have speci-
ilieus of act.ualiwork prinied eacl
zno uth. Wha will send saine-
ting for next issue ? Ini sending

ini iaterial it should be given an
t paper the zizc' of The JaitlrnaI
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IND1VIDUALITY 0F THLE PUPIL.

Onie 'viU àinit'that there is a metaphysical catch involved ini this coniplaint
against the school, that it lias the effect of obliterating the -native individuairty of
the child. The history of tlic United States shows that persons who, go out to the
frontier as pioneers prove themselves to be luil of resources in the wvay of sub-
duing the wilderness and converting it to human uses, destroying wild beasts,
defeating the Indians and bandits, and the like adventures. This ;vould be called
individuaiism by most people, but it is a very small part of individualisýn. The

edividualisnm which one wishes to cultivate in urban society fits one to becomt. self-
Sirective among his fellow-men, and flot merely to be effective against wild nature

at first hand. In order to hold one's own in the midst of the urban or industrial
Z ecivilization it is necessary to have a knowledge of human -nature, and a knowiedge

/.of the motives and purposes of one's fellow-men-yes, of the essential ainis of the
civilization in which one lives. It should enable one to select his vocation intel
ligently and make a success of it in a conipetitive civlization.

The one wvith small individuality takes his initiative frorn others and does flot
strike out for himself. He is dragged or pushed along, and does not contribute his
quota of directive power to the community. This second kind of individuality, w .hich
can hold its own in an urban civilization, is scarcely considered by niost of those
wvho talk or write on the developnîent of individuality, and the very best training
of this kind of individuality-namely, that in our large schools-is therefore popu-
larly supposed to have the effect of obliterating îndividuality. This kind of in-
dividuality is the most important of ail individuality-it is civilized individuallty.
The developrnent of this higher order of individuality can take twvo directions:

'e First, that of resistance to the influence or demands of the social whole. This
development of the individual makes him disobedient at school aund a criminal in
society, and converts lis career into, a zero by unitirig against him the organized
forces of -;hle comnIunity.

Secondly, thec development of the individuality mnay take the normal direction
of mastering the motives and purposes of the social whole and growing into a leader
of sorne one -of its Tnanifofd'interests. This lies in the direttion of attaining skill
in a chosen industi-y and in attaining through letteds a knowledge of science~ and
philosophy which are social aggregates of observation ànd reflection; a knowledge
of history which shows the nature and -behavior of social arga izations, epecîa1ly

s-r ;il an acquaintance withi literaturè-which
reveals the depths of eniotion and feeling,;and showvs how feelings becorne conscious
thoughts and actions, literature ini this re9pect beink the study, par excellence, for
giving a knowledge of human nature. Besides thig, the pupil needs a training in
thc control of his individualisnî for purposes of intelligént co-operation with others,
and lie gets this in a large school bettei» than in a small school,-and hie gets it in a
school far better than with a private tû-tor or by hlimself în a family.

Dr. Thwing, who has written so inuch and so well on-the higher education,
lias showvn by the statistics of men distinguished for letters and science and in the
practical fields of activity that the college graduate is two hundred tîmes as apt to
become distinguishied *as the rest of society-liis chances of originality by file cul-
tivation of a higher order of individuality that can leave the beaten path and acconi-
Plish soniethirig that earns hiim the gratitude of his fellowv-m.en are two hundred
tinies those of the ordinary mian wvlo, lias not received a highier education.

Wiatevrr ivc. -to the mind a larger view inceases individuality; -%h-tver
pnP ofd of in i >îting Jus impulses and

whinis for the sake of combination w*ith his fellows incrèases is of0
inidividuality and iniakes hlm a more wvorthy citizen, and in doing these things the
coinimon school systeni is performing its greatcst wvork.-WilWamt T. Harris in
Octobcr .Eduicatiozial Rcvicwv.
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THE FIRST CHRISTMAS.

Snch a Iov-cly thing hiappencd one niglit, one l>CZI]tiful night long ago,
Thc dalrkncss aUl ciringcc into light. ail around and àbOIýC and bdlow:
t 'was ncither th-- stiris nor tUm noon, tbat mncl it so, brght up on iiigh.,
'Twas a iigbt out. of licavcn that siionc,-ilhcn sonie angdis c-aie ont of the sky.

Canic ont of the slkY.ý came out of the sky.
'Tta.a light out of hcaLv-n. thait slionv,--ih.cn sonie anges camec out of the SkCY.

And thicy sang siicb n beautiful song of pcc and good will unto rnin,
Because ilhc dcar Saviour %wa.s hora. nnd thcy samng it zgain and agaîn.
Till the fear of the -,Icplhcrds who .%a.tchcd thecir flocks ýhrc' the long wCRyT n.ighit
\Vas ail etl1Icd as iîcy listcncdl w.itlb joy; as thcy iooked ba-ck qn the wondcrlul ýsighf.

The 'wvondcrfui sight., etc,

StilI tbe angels sang on. and flic stra ins flt fOated auray on ille ;ir.
Re-echoed th mecssage agajn, of swcct peace -and goo .vili evc'yw>nhcrc;-

Then tlhev ail ivcnt batcl, iîilo the sk, ihc liglit fadcd oui lxx wc eing
The samc song of good will unto mnen and of elory te Jesus cur King.
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DOLL SONG.

Sleep! slecp.thoughi the wincls niay blowv;
Sleep! slcep 1 care thou can'st, fot know;
CoId and hunger can flot irighit.
'rhough the cartli is wrapped ini white
Thou shait have sweet drearns to-night,

Sleep, muy baby.. sleep!
Slcep! Sleep! sleep =ny baby sICCp.
Thou shait: have swcct dreams to-night,

Slcep, my babýy, slcep!

Slccp! slcep! tili the flush of day
Slcep! sleep! sleep the nlighit away
Slumnber in thy lowly nest.
While I watch iny birdling's rcst:
MN-othier7s care is fist and best,

Slcep, iny baby, ilecp!
Sleep! sleep! sleep .111 baby sleep.
Mother's care is flrst-anid best,

Slecp, rny baby, slccp!

DING, DONG, BELL.

Ding, dong, bell,
Who put him in?
Who' pulled her

Trout.

pussy's inl the well.
*Little Johnny Green.
out? Little Tommy

CHORUS.
What a na'ughty boyvas that,
To drown pool- pussy cat

Ding, dong. day, pussj*s laid aNvay
Who dug the. bole? Little Johnny Cole.
Who sang the song? Little Lily Long.

3.
Sing, Song, sigh. pussl*s had to, die.
Who told the news? Little Charlie Cruse
Who cried the most? Little Polly Post.

THIE BELL SONG.
1. Ring tlue inerry Christnmas chimcs. ding, ding. dong

Ring theni out Io foreign clueas! ding. dig, dong!
Christmnas mrn again is liere,
Tell them, of its Christmias c-heer.
Ring the tidings far and îîcar. ding, di.pg. dong!

2. Ring thc merry Christmîas chinies, ding, ding. dong!
T ell them of the oldcn limes, ding, ding, dong!
Tell theni of the shephtrd song,
List'ning to the angel song,
Ring the tidings loud and long! ding. ding. dong!

CHORUS--
Ring the nIerr Christmnas chines ding, ding, dong!
Ring thycm out to forcign cliines! ding. ding, dong!

THE CHRIST.MAS TRE SUI\NDAY-SCHOOL BOY
(Recitation)

There %vas a boy in our town-
I iwill Dot speak, lus nne

WVho always joined thc Sunday-school
\Vhcn inic for Chistnmas camne.

Oh, he 1taSi.jn as fine a lad
As anly that 3011 se,

But nauglit carcd lic fel- Sunday-school.
Mccpt the Christmas irc.

{1ç1 Ibe on tinie througli r.ai or shine
For c'cn zt wcck or more.

And %vith the vezy best of them
Repea.t Ihis lessons o'cr.

On Chrismas niglht hcé'd alay ill
A seat in file iront rowv;

lic was S0 Verv, Very proim.Pt
At Christmuas lime yonl kznow.

And whicn the candy-hoxes calme
Frorn off ttic Christmnas ta-c
N'n wr as happy as that boy,*
Rec almost burst -.vitb gic.

lied lakec a box for bis own self,
Then one for "'Siscu- Lou,"

\I'No1 %Vas t00 sick, 10 corne," bed Zay.
Poor. poor, dccr Sister Lou.!

With tiiose two 'boxes lied away.
And mot :ngain they'd sec

That boy. pntil uniflhcr ycar
Broug.bî round thec C ristmas Irc.
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1.-FOR THE TEACHER.
"BLOWT, NORTFIERN WINDS."

"Blow, northern %%inds--
To bracc niv fibires. K-nit niy cords, to gird xny sou], to lire iny words,

To do niy work-for 'lis the Lord's-
To fashion niinds.

Conr-e tonic blasts:-
:Xrouse zny courage, stir iny thought, give nerve an spring, tbat as 1 ought.

I give ny strength to what iàs wvroughit,
Wlhile duty lastsç.

"GIow ,arctdc liglit-
And ]et my hecart with burnished steel, tdut briglbt magnctic flanic rcveal,

Which k-indies purpose, faitli and zeal,
For truth and rigit-

"Shine, wintcr skies,-
That wben cach brave day's -work is done, I wait in peace from sun to sun,

To nicet unshamied througli victory won..
Your starry eyecs."

-Sccicd.

SCHOOL ART LEAGUES IN TORONTO-

In ibis age of invention and inacbincry, when men's lives arc passed so largely
amnid the rush and hurryý of absorbing business intcrcsts, tlberc is danger 17l.Iat Ill
dlevelopmient of one sidé of our nature may be oyerlooke,-d. Man is à comple-X being,
blis lnature is niny-sidcd. The physical bas rcceivcd niu.cb attention of late ycars.
but the cultivation of ithat side of buman nature alone leads to, the -production of
mere animais. The piind and brain have: been trined to -a higb dcgrec, but the
developient of tbe intellcctu.al faculties, onl3' sim.ply,. makecs man cunning aind :shrewd.
The bealtby body,, Ilbe trincd intellect, airc greatly to bc desircd. but wilrb iheir
developmnent must coincide thcer: t of tbc hiighest side of nn nature- Ille
spiritual. To nakc the periect -thlole, to rcali.-c Ille noblest ideals. this trinitv cf
body, niind, and çpir.it miust bc uniforpily developed. Whatcver tends wo sbrengthicn
the soul, to uplift thc nmoral nature, to crcate and fix truc and ]ofty ideals ii UIc
inind of thc young, is surely a 'iataid 10 cducation.

AU tne grent thought and decp emotion of tbc p=s have been rccordcd, for us
in tbe form of Litert-.re, -Music and Art. To train the cild to intcrprct thesc
cerrectiv is to open te, him a %-.= trcasure-bouse cf cn"-o3mcnt, culturec and powcr.

=d t ic same lime 10 safeguard, bis noral nature. Contemplation cf i igcs
aind grandest human effort niust crente -t love for -wvhaîi is great nnd truc and divine.

Thc influence of cnvironment dùring thc irst fciv ycars of a cliild*,- life cnnn
be overesbhnatecd and it ks ilherefore cf ircat importan-.ce «litaI ht cntiroume.il
.qlould lic of the bcst possible chan. ctcr. Also. 'ibe artistic dcvelolpncnt of the.
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race lias a ilnost important inlfluecec on, the Practical life of the people. A wor-
man with artistic taste is able to carui one-third iic.t c wages in any depariment of
vrtistic manufactiirc becausc lie can give to the constructed articles a higlier valut."
Realizing illesc two facts, the people of Toronuto, sonic ycars ago, startcd a iovc-
ment wvitl the piîrpose of making thc surrouindings of thie school room. wvhec so

man Iîursof chld' lic ae asscd . more arti3tic and beautifiul. The history o
the niovemnent is briefly as follows

At the beginning of the Rosedalc school iin Toronto, in ISbri, Mr. James .
Hughes, Inspector of Public Schools for the city, niadc the suggestion that a Lcaigue
bc organized. hiaving for ils objcct the inîprovenient of the decoration of school
roonis. ']lic suggestion ivas acted upon imnicdiately a-nd the parents, who were
present ini large numbers, nt once enroiled theniselves as mnenibers. After soine limie
thc Rosedale Leaguc took steps to extend the niovernent and, accordingly, a depu-
talion wvaited on the Ontario Society of Artists to ask tlicir co-operajon. Tliat body
%vas very mucli in synipathy withi the movenlent and preparcd a nmeiorandumi wlhich
se,& forth thecir views regarding the formation of a gencral] organization. These sug-
gestions were a-dopted and an Advisory Board wras appointcd, consisting of rere-
stntatives from the Ontario Societyv of Artists, thc Toronto Guild of Civic Art, and
ilic Wioman's Art Association, and besides thecse. ihe 'Minister of Educatioii. thec
Mayor, Ille Chairizau of the School Board, the luspecter, anid thic Superintenident of
Public SCehool Buildings w-ere io be mienibers c.1 off icio.

There are nt present iiinietcenl Lea-gtes in Trorontîo, iih a large niemibersllip of
parents and teacliers. A Ccntral Coîninittce ]las beeni fornied, Nvliicli adjusts ex-
changes and seeks to prciotc the genicral good. This Central Art League now civis
over five hiundred dollars' worth of pictures for circulation tbrougli the schools of
the: city. Two roonis have been spccially decorated byý Art Leagues in tlic walls and
ceilings, and suggestions ]lave beeni made for more arlistie decoration of new schools.
The individual Art Leagues in the -%arous schools have r-aised sufficient funds to
purcliase many fine pictures for tlicir own particular buildings. During the %vintcr
inonths lectures are riven under the auspices of the different Leagues and the money
so raised is dei7oted to scbool rooîu dccoration. Thesc lectures arc also ic nicans
oi awakcning increased intecest in thc subject of Art.

]?robably the, bcst resuit of Ilhe nmoveinent las beei the co-ordination Of ilie
hiome and thie school. Parents and tczalcr:s arc invitcd in ilhe effort to, improve Ile
eildren physically. icnt--Ily and ;pr ialy nd Io surroulnd Ilien -. 'i-th influences
ihlat are sîimuiilatini; ai iplifinilg.

A list of pliologra plis. prints and cashs suiirale for school-rooîn decoratioî lias
heen prci-art-cd by the Aclrisory Boatrd for i-c guiid.nncecf oihc Art Leagues in pur-
clîasing pictures.

Tie aims of Seliool Art Lenagues as set forth in a pamîplet -prepa-rcd by Uic
.1dv-isory Board arc as follows:

1. To iniprove %lit a.rchitctuire cf schioels bY Ilaviîii; the buildiugs c.)recîlv
deigned in harrnonv %viiîh ic finidanenta1la cf truc architecture.

-. To havc 'Il interiO--s Of sêlîcol>-roonis ni1ade zrT1istiC in proportion, in con-
struction, and iniit c oloring of al and cciiings.

z. r< provide good repr oductions; of ii b)csl z. t. the gi-cat nlastcrpieccs ni the
v rion seools oz' paintin~ rclict;r, zrtitedsgî,t agonhewal

t4i tic -c7nool-i-oom&s
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and other foims of beauty, ibiat tic pupils may see them regularly day after day, and
study thcmi.

5>. To vrocure as large a supply as possible of picture's for cabinets to be uscd
in connectioîî with the teacbing of Geographiy anid History.

6. To stimulate as far as possible an intercst in good art in the construction,
tic interior decoration, and the furnishing of ail homes.

7. To encourage tic organization of Art Leagues among senior pupils for
thc study of art as a limans of culture and enjoyment.

S. TlO tak-e azîy steps tliat local conditions nîay render desirable to inîprovc
the artistic environinent of childi-en and awvaken a wvider interest in art.

In closing let me quote a few sentences from " The Influenc of Art Education
iii tic Evolution of Humanity," by James L. Hughies. " Art lias a directly beneficial
influence in the developnîeîîî of die mind by training the judgment, and the imagini-
ation. It cultivates the powcrs of observation also. Seeing is rcaly an act of the
mm;id. Thousands of pictures forni thenîselves in the eye daily tîmat are not scefl.
We sec only those to which we give attention. Culture in seeiug nicans culture of
thc inid, not of the eye."-Coittribti:cd bv Miss Stclia Washington, 3- orsc Sircet
School, Toronito.

THE TEACHER'S HIGHESTr REWARD.

Only a s:nall part of a truc teachcr's rccompcnsc goes to Iimiii bis checck or
ilionthly paymncnt for services. Tlicrc is n imipalpable rcward for a succcssful in-
struetor w'vith -whIicbi the course dollar cannot compare.

The consciousncss thlat lic bas given bis pupil sonîietbing timat ivili înalce bis
home brighter, bis ideals fluer, his life bappier, brings wvith it an uplift of bcart
w'hich is of more value to birn thanl iany finies the aniount of biis salary. The
realization that -the pupil fecis that -somcthing of w'orth bias touchcd hlm, tîmat bis
ambition has becu aroused is paymcent, indccd.

\Vlat'is uîoncy, comparcd %vith the conscious-ness thnt you banve opcned a little
wvider the door of sqc narrow life, tbat you bave let iii the liglît of opportunity,
]lave showîî tlîc boy or girl limat tîmere is soinctbing iii existence wvortli strlving for?
WVliat is salary comnpared ivitli tic th *ouglît that vou have mnade tbc dull boy feel.
pcrhaps for the first timec. thaI tbicre is Possible succcss for Iiim that lic is not quite
the dunce lic lias hecu tauglit to believe bimiself? Wliat is financial rcward pittcd
against tic gloiv of hiope that ]lias beenl kindlcd in the breast of tUic youtbl w'lmo neyecr
bcîorc wvas encouragecl to do lus best ? Is imere anytlîiîg more prclous in this
Nvorld tban to gain tbe confidence. luw.>c, and fricndshiP Of tic boys anmd girls under
your care, wbio pour out thecir secrets to you, and tell vou frcly of tîmeir hiopes and
ambitions ?

As a rulc. a tc.aclicr's salai-y is pitifully niran andi sniall wbcn compared with
tic magnitude of thc tzsk cntrustcti to Ilinî1.-tlîc slîapimîg of the destinies- cf tilou-
sands of younlivc.-n it is greatly to the lionor of the tcacbiuig body that st,
nîamîy of its inenhers give of tieir vcry best to tîmeir pupils wviîlout auy tbolugbî ci
thme whîo7ly inadequate pccuni.ary ccrmpensa&-tibn they reccilve.

A conscientlous, sucessful icacher pcrforms for lus pupils andi bis contry a

serice %vliose va.ltue can neyer bc iicasuý,irecl b dollars alid cns-uc.s
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ILi-FOR THE MOTHER.
-' CURIOSITY IN CHILDREN.

It niakes me groan with indignation when I hear children snubbed for asking
questions. They should bc informed about matters wvhen they want to know, and
flot when mothers think it proper to teach them.

1 have- heard children snubbed for asking questions and then scolded for not
(aking more interest in what their mothers; wished then ta learn.

If a parent is wvise she wvill understand that the proper tinie for giving informa-
tion is -when the child is mo-ved to ask for it.

Few mothers stop to reason out the cause for this great but natural curicsity
%which is a part of every child's bcing.

Florence Hull Winterburn says: " If ail the wonders' of tliis world should
break suddenly and without preparation upon a full-grown miaii, his nxind would
faint under it."

The conimonest things, apparently without cause, would seem niiraculous.
Knowing no iaws of nature, hie wvouid attempt outrageous feats, a.nd exhaust all bis
energies ta satisfy his curiosity.

Happily we grow into knowledge gradually, sa this cannot happen.
Yet something like this happens cver day in a child's life. He opens his eyes

at dawn and watches the streak of sunlight stream through the window and strike
athwart the ceilinjg, and questions cr.ow'd themselvcs upon bis iind.

Wliat keeps the line s0 narrow ? Why docsn't it brcak and scatter ail over the
raom?

Why is ît on that side of the bouse in the morning and on the other side in the
evening? Hc assails the first person hie ineets -with these queries and ivith twentv
others succeeding.

His littie brain is alert and vager. Thiere are 50 many qucer things. Hc wants
very xnuch ta knaov why bis gablet afi wa.ter Z: swets,P and wby people have ta wvear
clothes; -,vhat use flics :arc (ýa puzier !) and why babies can't walk just as wcli as
grown people.

Thoughts rush through his mind ini disordcrly praccss; evcrything starts hini
off an a ncw. track His confusion is pitia-ble.

Hc is like a persan, suddenly introduccd into a show wbclirc a dozen bands are
rlaying different tunes. Hc wants ta sec, hecar and know cverytbing. And haif the
tinie, sanicbody responds ta bis plaints with a remonstrating " Don't bc silly."

It is as if ilhcy said, "Don't bc natural, dan't bc a child."
There are twao phrases, "Don't bc silly," and " Dox't bother nie," that have a

great dcal ta bc responsible for in the lives of childrcn.
A cbild that is canstantly snubbcd inii ht vvay soon beconies sensitive and self-

consciaus and Jases that Nvolidtrfixl chari i naturalness -ind spontancity that is $0
clelightful ta sec.

Childrcn sec cverything and undcrstand comparatively nathing. Rernexber Ilhat
the mext time you arc showvercd with questions, and rcmmbcr, taa, that it is anc af
the xnost important prablems af a niothcr's lueé ta ainswcr these questions thought-
fully and judiciously.

*To a child his niother. is zill-vise, andi she shoulti bc cautiaus af shockzing that
hc-tutifnll confidente.
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III.-FOR THE PUPIL.
CHRISTMAS SONG.

By D.R. H. J. GAUNTLETT.
Xey G. 4-4 time.

57 1, 1, 1.7, 1.2 J , 1, 1, 3 i 5, 3,3.2, 1.7 Ile ,

6.6 J5, 1, 4, 4 J ,-6, 6 15,33.2, 1.711,~
1. "Once in royaýl David's city, stood a lowvly cattle shed,

XVhere a mother laid bier baby. iu a manger fer His bcd:
'Maryivas tjiat niother rnild, lesus Christ lier littie chilcl.

2. And Uc is our childhood's pattern, day by day like ils He grew,
Ile ivas littie, iweak and lxelplcss,-tears and smiles likc us He knicw;
And Uc fccleth. for our s-adncss, and Uc sharctb in our gladncss.

And our cyes at last shalh scc Flini. throughi 1-is own rcdecmiing love,
For thlat child so dear and gcutle, is our Lord ilu heaven above;
And Uc lcads His childrcn on, to ýhe place whcre Hc is gone.

4. N\ot in tlîat poor lowly stable, wvith the oxen standing by.
We shla] sec Hini: but iii heavcn,* set at God's right hand on high;
WVhcn like stars His childrcn crowncd, ail ini white shall wait around."

" HANG UP TUE BABY'S STOCKING."
Hailg Up the baby's stocking,
B3e surc Yeu don't forge,
The dear littie diniplcd darling
Has neyer scen Christmnas yct.
But V've told lier al] about it,
And slie opcud lier big Nlue eyes,
I'ni sure she mudcrstalids nie,
Shie lookcd so funny and ivise

Dear ! what a tiuiy stocking
Tt docsu't take iuchi to hold
Suicli littie pinlk tocs as baby*s
Away froin the frost and cold.-
But then for thc baby's Christmas
Tt will never do ai ail,
Why Sauita wouldn't bc looking
For a.nytling. hialf so siliall.

1 know wha. ivc'l gct Ille baby.
T'vc thoughit of the -vcry best plan.
l'Il borrowv a slock-ing froni Grandni.-
The loxîgest that ever I can.
Anrd you'l bang it hy miinc, dear nioller,
Riglit-hiere iu ilie corncr-.so,--
à..Pd write a Iciter to, Santa

'Andc fasten it io Uic toc.

Write .S This is thc baby's stocking
That liangs in Ille corner -licre,
Vou neyer have scen bier, Sauta,
For shc onlY came tMlis year;
But she's just a bZcsscd baby,
Andi noiw, before you go.
just cran lier stocking wvitli goodies
From the top down to the ioe. -ecid
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uri-tk- Emp ire Map
vf F he Wo rl

Nothing like it ever made before. Threc COIMPLETE Mý'APS

in onie-an ideal COIMETCIAL.NMAP-A COMPLET£E MAP of the
BRiTisH E-mpiiE, as 'well as an 1

2P-TO-DATE MAP Of the WO~IR.1

Write for particulars.

Mczp ?ublishers,
- 120 ViCtoria. St., Establlshed 1884- Tororito, Ont.

HAIR GOODS

Ladies and Gentlemec, 2s it 'your ocslre to
mproice our appenauc look youngerand re

1 ain your bzzalth and conf ort .

If so. ttcr our H. ir Goods Styles. man *
have obtaned hilgo standing positions in -sorial

* ice through lthe weimring of our Arz (eods.

Do you not Ieet the cohi on your h mre bci<is,
iiiur is % natural protection t0 thec scalp.

Thcy have hcncflted othe'-s. %vyt ot tou
Svncl for our Ilhîstratcîl Catatlogue on styles, of ais ent.' W zs. Toxipces

ings. 'W:my Fronts Sivtches. etc. frec to nY auircss.
Wr alscy sc.11 Hair Dyes H-m lar orncs. H-'îr Growcrs. Dandruff Cures. ec.
'.%r have t14p la gesi and mosit coirp )etc Ladies' Hiair Drcsçsiniz E'stablishment in

sent pter mail
Io aimy iÀ1drcss

I ~ ~ ADDRESS-

-» The Dorenwend Co.

103-105 Yonge Street,
-~ TORONTO,



Departnient of Education,

NORMAL SESSIONS.

Normal sessions for thiird class Professional standing
will be held at Winnipeg, Brandon, Portage la Prairie,
Manitou and St. Boniface, beginning on January 6, and
lasting ten weelcs. Applications will be received up to
December 115.

Normal sessions for those proceedingr to pecond class
Professional standing will be held in Winnipeg commene-
ing January 13. Applications will be received up to
December 15.

Ail applications should be made to Department of
Education, Winnipeg.

LICENSE TO TEAOH.

1. First and Second Claýs Professional certificates
obtained iii the North-West Territories, througrh examina-
tion in the Territories, will be accepted in this provice.
Holders of sucli certillcates should forward them to the
Department of Education before engagng to teach.

2.Trustees who, after .advertislng. are unable to
secure regularly qualified teachers rnay secure teachers
-who hold first or second class certificates' from other
provinces. 'A full statement of the circuinstances, signed
by thé trustees togeether with the certificates of the person
whom they desire to appoint as teacher,' should be fôr-
'warded to the Dçpartment, A certificate "Il1 then be
issued to begood dintii the July examinations.



Nortileril PcIlic
RAILWAY.

Office. 391 Main Street. Tel. 464.

Ubr.riis
Excursions

DURING DECEMBER.

Tickets on Sale December Ist to

31st, 1902.

$40mOO
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

CHOICE 0F ROUTES.

Wý%inniipeg to E a st ern Caniadian
Points. Montreal and West. Via. St.
Paul and Chiicago. Proportionally loNy
rates east of Montreal.

Tickets good for three rnonths. Tran-
sit liwni*,S, 10 days going, 15 days. re-
turning. Stopover privileges east of
Detroit

High back, wide vestibule cars.
Pulmran sleepers. Ail equipmcnt,
strictly first class.

For further information apply to

H. SWINLFORD, General Agent,
391 Main Street, Winnipeg; or

CHUAS. S. FEE, General Passeliger
and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Mi.

institution Of pracicai C~ommercial
crainitio in Western eaitaaa.

Write for our last year's record
ini attendance, and in the
securing of situations for Our
graduates.

portage Av~enue
and îorf Steet.

NORTHt EMD BRPi.CI-Opp. C.PAR Depot.

G. W. DONALD, SECRETARtY.
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The Pian~o Stuclent requires an instrument sm-al

in size because his apartme.nts are usually small,

moderate in price because his expenses are heavy,

but he mnust have a- gooci instrument, one that has

a perfect tone and touch and extra dur ability.

is such an instrument and wc would like to shiow

it to you. '.; u Cali and see us or write for

particulars,

Wiin'pgBrand : Tie " Forumn
445 Main Street.


